






[1839-07-29; date of filing is wrong, should be 1839-02-29 and is so placed in this 
transcription; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince. S. 
Crowell, Savannah, Georgia” with return “East Dennis, Ms, Feby 29”; cost 25 cents to 
mail:] 

             East Dennis  29th Feby 1839 
Capt Prince S Crowell 
  Savannah –– 
   Dear Sir 
    Nothing of much importance has transpired here since my last & 
only give you the Current news & Some of my Views Concerning your 
Voyage    Capt Paul Sears went to Boston yesterday to go into the Grocery 
Business with Barnaby Thacher.   Geo & Isaac Thacher have mooved their 
Countiny room up Stairs.   J. H. Sears has lately returned from Boston & I 
believe thinks somthing of Purchasing the Ship Sonore[?] with Geo. Thacher 
& others. 
  I would request you to Send home the Amount of your Freight List from 
Savannah that we may get it Insured & also your Expences as near as Can 
be ascertained before you leave port that in Case of accident there would be 
no Trouble in Settling the accounts of the Voyage.   I Shall write you at 
Lpool or Hav[r]e whenever you go & Instruct you how to remit your Money.   
I would again impress upon your mind the necessity of the Strictest 
Economy as without that very little Can be made Even at a high rate of 
freight.   if you get Evry thing that your officers want without looking into it 
You will find in Setling your bill in leaving port to be very high    however 
Enough of this    you will be governd in this by our own good judgement 
  You will have to be Careful in Shipping your Crew to get Protections 
Enough to answer the law & Certificates fm the Consul, if any men leave & 
to have your men to answer to the Roll when you arrive in the States as they 
are very particular to Examine, & if you have not Enough americans you will 
have to pay foreign Tonage mony 
  Your family are all well 
  Write often        Yours Truly 
              C  Hall 
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